Innovation and Collaboration

DELAWARE
Mazlow’ Pyramid

- A Personal Story

- Current Benefit Matrix
  - $550 - $750

- New Benefit Matrix
  - Income
  - Energy Burden
  - Targeting
Pro-Active Priorities

- Frail Elderly
  - Division of Aging and Physical Disability
- Disabled
  - Division of Substance Abuse and Mental Health
  - Homeless planning Council/Continuum of Care
  - Rapid Re-Housing
  - Veterans Administration
- Children below 6
  - Department of Children and Families
  - Head Start
Delaware leadership in Service Project

- **Mission:** Installation of energy conservation materials in and by disadvantaged neighborhoods

- AmeriCorp
- Community Services Block Grant
- LIHEAP
- Community Based Agency (Neighborhood House)
- Junior Achievement
- $tand by Me
Results

- Installation
- Training
- Education and behavior change regarding conservation

- FY14 – Eighteen DOL Youth for summer of 2014.